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Abstract 
Groundnui (Arachis hypogaea L.) genorypesfron~ SADCCIICRISAT Groundnut Project (Malawi), 
ICRISAT Center (India), and West Africa were e\~aluured for growth rates, pariiiioning lo reproduc- 
rive cvnrponents, and srrscc~ptihility to Aspergillus spp in five srress environn~mts. Poor partitioning 
ohsertled in ,qenorypes from rlre SADCC regiott ntuy he indicriri\je of ~ r r u t e r  susceptihiliiy ro srress 
during the rcprodiccrive sruge itrun lines with proven droirglir resisrunce. Mosr SADCC lines were 
also fortnd to he nlore swctlprible lo seed infection by Aspergillus flavus and A. niger rllun rhe 
esiublisl~ed Wes~ African crrlti\!ars. 
Sumano 
Efeito da Seca no Crescimento e na InfeqBo corn Aspergillus de Cultivares de Amendoim na 
~ f r i c a  Ocidental. Goidripos de ant~ndoinr (Arachis hypogaea I..) do ProJecro de Aniendoint da 
SADCCIICRISAT (Muldwi), ICRISAT-Cetirro (India) e (iu ~ f r r c a  O~,idental, foranr a\'aliados ml 
c.itico unrhit~nres dr stress /to respeirunre us srras ru.ws dr c~rescimento, purri('do puru 0.7 contpo- 
tierlras reprodirti~los e pelu sicrceprihilidude ao Aspergillus sp. A pohre purripio dos genhripos 
prut~er~iertres du regido da SADCC, pode ser indicuclor drtn~u nruior srrsc~eprihilidude uo srress, 
drcrutrre o esrddio reprodrtri\lo, en1 relag.do u linhos de conrpro\aila resis18ncio (1 secu. Foi uitrdu 
derernririudo cl~rr u nruioriu (k1s linhus du SADCC sdo nrais srisceprh~eis d itrfec,~uo du sernenre corn 
Aspergillus Havus tJ A, niger. do yrte os c.ulrit~ares do Africa Ocidetrrul JU cstubrlecidos. 
Introduction combinations of' drought stress, heat stress, and nutri- 
ent stress and may become more susceptible to dam- 
Drought is a common problem facing dryland age by diseases or pests. Drought I S  cotnmonly 
farmers of the semi-arid tropics. Droughts are com- associated with low atmospheric humidity, which can 
plex situations and crops may experience various in its own right reduce the proportion of flowers that 
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form pods in groundnuts (Arcic,/tis hjpogura L.) (Lce 
ct al. 1972). The devclopnienr of genotypes that are 
tnorc productive under drought-stress conditions is an 
important objective of the ICRISAT groundnut im- 
provement programs. 
Research on the effects of drought may bc facili- 
tated by thc use of many useful statistical and process- 
based tnodcls to analyze yields achieved by crops. 
Firstly, breeders cotnnionly use the stability analysis 
methods proposed by Finlay and Wilkinsoti (1963) 
and modified by Ebcrhart and Russcll (1966) to assist 
in sclcctiori of genotypes with stability of yicld over a 
ratigc ol' environments. Thcse methods havc gained 
widespread acceptance and are used in this paper 
without detailrd discussion of the methodology. 
Secondly. lor indetcrrninatc crops, Dullcan el al. 
(1978) proposed that yicld differences could be an- 
alyzed against thc 111odcl: 
where Y is the yicld, C is the mean crop growth rate, 
d is the duration of rcproductive growth, and p is Ihc 
Inean fraction of crop growth partitioned towards the 
rcproductive sink. This approach lias the advatitagc of' 
separating the determination of yield into distinct in- 
depcn~lent processes atid allowing an understariding 
of tlic various attributes of genotypes. To date, there 
havc k e n  niany analyses ol' thc yiclds of various 
crops cxploititig the Duncan ct al. 1978 model. Thcse 
analyses llavc bccn restricted to fcw treatlnents be- 
c;~usc ol'thc perceived need to undertake growth anal- 
ysis to determine the C and p components of the 
rnodcl and have not becri applicable for [lie selection 
of genotypes. However, J .H.  Williams and V.M. 
Katnraj (ICRISAT Ccntcr, India, personal communi- 
cation, 1989) have shown that linal vegetative and 
rcproductivc yield data cornbitled with limited phe- 
nological obscrvations (titnes from sowing to flower- 
ing and harvest) can provide good cstimatcs of the C 
and p detcr~ninatits of yield without thc necd for dc- 
structivc growth analysis. This approach, whcn ap- 
plied to a large numbers of chickpea (Cicer urictit~ro?~ 
L.) lincs, has becn effective in determining the scope 
for gctietic improvement (J.H. Willianis and N.P. Sax- 
ctia, ICRISAT Ccnter. India, personal cornmunica- 
tion. 1989). 
The most commonly perceivcd effcct of droughts 
is loss of yield. But, in the case of groundnuts, 
drought over the period that the crop is approaching 
maturity (end-season drought) results in increased in- 
fection of the pods by Aspergillrc~ spp with attendant 
dctcrioration it1 quality (Zambcttakis et al. 1981; 
Mchati ct al. 198X). 
Thc SADCCIICRISAT Groutidnut Projcct in Mal- 
awi has not so far bcen able to scrccri groundnut 
rnatcrial for drought rcsponscs in a systcmatic way, 
but this has bccn done for some SADCC lincs pro- 
vided to thc West African Groundnut Improvement 
Prograrli and which havc perfortlied well in western 
Africa. This papcr compares the drought rcsponscs of 
these lines to those of the western Africa releascd 
cultivars, for the stability of their C ,  p, and yields in 
five quaritilicd watcr-supply environments. It also rc- 
ports on the relative susceptibility of' these lines to 
Asp~rgil11t.s spp in a situation where a terminal 
drought stress was imposed at about 50% pod-fill. 
Materials and Methods 
The results presented in this papcr come from two 
trials grown at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center, 
Niamey, Nigcr, in 1989. These trials used 36  ground- 
nut lines of which 4 were from the SADCCIICRISAT 
Groundnut Project, 5 from thc Nigcr national pro- 
gram, 2 from national programs in India, and 25 from 
ICRISAT Center. The lirst trial was sown or1 2 Febru- 
ary in thc dry scason. This trial was a split-plot design 
with thrce irrigation trcatrnents replicated thrcc times 
as thc main plots. Thc quantity of irrigation given was 
calculated by estimating the potential cvapotranspira- 
tion (PET) according to the Penman (1948) equation, 
and multiplying this figure by tive. Iri the thrcc irriga- 
tion treatments, the calculated quantity was appl~ed 
oncc evcry 5 ,  10, or 15 days, giving thcse treatments 
100%, 50%. and 33% of the PET. All trcatments wcre 
given sufficient irrigation to establish the crop and the 
diffcrcnt trcatments wcre imposcd 3 wceks after sow- 
ing. Each main plot was surrounded by 1.5 m of bor- 
dcr on  all sides and conrained two replicates of 
subplots of 36 groundnut lines arrangcd in a 6 x 6 
simple lattice dcsign. Thc subplots comprised three 
rows, each 1.5 In long, with 0.5 m between rows. For 
each groundnut genotype, all thc thrcc irrigation 
treatments wcre harvested whcn thc control trcatrnent 
was nialurc to avoid the stress treatments receiving 
more water than expccted by rctnaining in the ticld 
longer. 
The second trial was sown on 31 Jul 1989, about a 
month after thc rains had set in, and used 35 of the 
sarnc 36 groundnut lines as thc first trial. This trial 
was dividcd in two halves with one half being irri- 
gated through to maturity after the rains ceascd (5 Oct 
IYX9) and tlic other half being subjcctcd to cnd-sea- 
so11 drought. Each half of the trial containcd the 36 
groundnut genotypes, arrangcd as a 6 x 6 lattice with 
four rcplicatcs with Rvc-row plots 3-rn long with rows 
0.5 111 apart (7.5 m2 plot area). The trial was har- 
vcstcd k twccn  25 October and 1 1  Noverllbr. 
Hoth trials were regularly observed to determine 
tlic date at which 50% of the plants in each plot had 
corii~~icriccd flowering. At harvest. the dry mass of 
haulriis, pods. and sccds wcrc mcasurcd. 'Slic times 
bctwccri sowing, flowering, and maturity wcrc con- 
vcrtcd to tlierrnal tirric ( " C  day) using daily tempera- 
lure d ; ~ t i ~  (recorded at the ICRISA'I' Sahelian Ccntcr 
riictcoroloprcal station) ill the equation bclow (Mo- 
liamerl et al. 198X), whicli assullies a base tcniperarurc 
for ~levelopnicrit of 10". 
7T ("C day) = [(Max + Min)/?l - 10 
Tlic thcrrnal ti~iies for the crops to ma(ure in thc two 
cxperimcrits werc very similar for most gcnotypes 
(the largcst tlin'crcnce for any gcriotype was 15%) but 
the mearis of the two experiments differed by only 
Y%., with the beco~id trial rnaluritig carlier. 
Crop growth ratc (C) and pod growth ratc (PGR) 
wcrc calculated as thc liriear ratc of increi~sc in t ha-I 
("C day)-'  over the relevant crop growth periods for 
each genotype. To dcterminc C ,  tlic growth period 
was ~iieasurcd from sowirig to harvcst, arid to detcr- 
mine the PGR tlic growth was measured from 5070 
llowering to harvcst. The partition coefficient (p) was 
calculated as PGR/C, according to the riicthod of 
Duncan et al. (1978). 
For the second expcrinlent, the seeds were cxam- 
ined' lor infection by Asl~c,rgillus spp. This was done 
by plating on tiltcr paper 75  surfacc-sterilizcd seeds 
of cach gcnotypc in two rcplicatcs of the trial. High 
humidity was maintained by adding distilled watcr to 
the plates to keep the filter paper moist. At'ler 6 days 
of incubation, thc number of sccds colonized by A. 
po\tus and A.  niger werc rccordcd. 
The yiclds and estimated values of C and p for the 
genotypes in each of the environments showed that in 
all dlc five water-supply environments there was con- 
sidcrablc diversity, and thc cnvironmcnt? highlighted 
different attributes of the genotypcs. Becausc of the 
differences that cxisted in time-to-maturity between 
genotypes, we have grouped the genotypes as early 
maturing and mcdium/latc maturing for comparison. 
Yields 
Yields of pod. seed, and haul111 in all these cnvirorl- 
merits arc shown in Table I. Signilicarit differericcs in 
yield wcre Sound bctwecri genotypes. Porl yields were 
the liighcst in the rainy scason control treatment, 
whcreas I~aulm yields wcrc the liighcst in thc the dry- 
se;lbori contrul treatment. 
Crop growth rate 
Cirowtli rates v;~ricd threefold between the bcst and 
the poorcst orivironmcrlt, and arriong geriotypes, but 
[lie variatiori among gcnotypes within the environ- 
riicnt, was generally smaller. IIowevcr, the pcrfor- 
rii;lrices of ir~dividual genotypes across environments 
wcrc usually consistent (as indicated by thc high r' 
valueb in thc Firilay arid Wilkinso~i stability analysis) 
(Table 2). 
Early lines. Tlic C of ICGV-SM 83033 (ICGMS 33) 
was above avcrage (Fig. 1) in all the fivc envrron- 
ments, while that of ICGV-SM 85045 (ICGMS 68) 
waa bclow avcragc in all environments, particularly 
so in the control environnlcnt o l  Expcrrmerit 1. The 
westerr) African rclcaaed (and drought tolerant) cv 
55-437 was avcragc for C in the best cnvironrncnt but 
teridcd to be bcttcr than avcragc in the treatments that 
resultcd in low C. However. 796, ariothcr wcstcrn 
African released line, was below averagc for growth 
ratc. ICCiV 86047. which was bred in India, was con- 
sistently better than average across cach cnvironrncnt. 
Medium and late lines. ICGV-SM 83708 (ICGMS 
42) and the westerti Africa cv 28-206 had similar C 
across thc environmerits (Fig. 2 ) ,  which was almost 
doublc the avcragc of the control treatnient but only 
slightly better than the averagc of the driest treatment. 
Tlic other lines, i.c., ICGV-SM 8 3 0 5  (ICGMS 5). 
ICGV-SM 85038 (ICGMS 63), arid ICGV 87123 
werc vcry close to average across thc environments. 
but it should be noted that there was considerable 
instability reflected in the lower r? of their regressions 
on the mcan yields under different environments (Ta- 
ble 2). 
Partitioning 
In  the second experiment, partitioning coefficients 
wcre, generally speaking, high (around 0.90) for both 


'Table 2. Regression parameters for the relationship of genotype crop growth rate (C) and partition on mean crop 
growth ratc and partitioning, ICHISKI' Sahelian Center, Sadore, Niger, 1989. 
C regression parameters Partition regression parameters 
Gcnotypc a h l  r2 rl bl b2 rZ 
ICGV-SM 85045 (ICGMS 68) 0.165 0.798 99 0.035 1.018 97 
55-437 0.246 0.02 I YX -0.462 3.831 -2.375 OY 
ICGV Xh017 0.005 1.01 1 9 4 0. 17 1 0.950 99 
79 6 0.01 1 0.9 13 9 4 0.038 0.263 -1.329 99 
ICGV-SM 83033 (ICGMS33) 0.137 0.954 0 4 0.237 0.599 1.499 99 
ICGV-SM 830()5 (IC('IMS 5 )  -0.1 15 1.055 89 -0.103 1.059 Y R 
ICGV-SM 83708 (ICGMS 42) -0.30.5 1.418 80 -0.225 1.248 99 
ICGV-SM 85038 (ICGMS 6.3) -0.314 1.1 19 66 -0.256 1.269 97 
ICGV 87123 0.W5 1 .O I I 94 0.067 1.021 9 X 
28-206 -0.353 1.490 88 -0.242 1.208 96 
the water treatments; however, in the first expcrirncnt, 
the mean partitioning showed that thcre was a steady 
decline as the trcatnients became lcss favorable (Figs. 
3 and 4). Partitioning of genotypes across these treat- 
ments dcmonstratcd considerable variation, and the 
rcspolises differed from those observed for C in that 
some very strongly curvilinear patterns werc oh- 
served, while the C werc usually linearly related to 
the treatment mcans. The partition coeflicients ahove 
1.0 (Fig. 3)  indicate that either thc assirnilate already 
formed in the lcavcs is being translocated to thc pods, 
or that the leavcs arc bcitig shed before maturity. 
Early genotypes. The partitioning response of' 
ICGV-SM 85045 (ICGMS 68) was average and that 
of ICGV-SM 83033 (ICGMS 33) well below average 
(Fig. 3), cxccpt in the rainy-season experiments when 
thc variability among genotypes was much slnallcr. In 
contrast to this, the Sahellan lines ( 5 5 4 3 7  and 796) 
werc substantially better than avcragc over all the. 
three environments of Experiment I .  ICCV 86047 
from ICRISAT Center was consistently better than 
average over all the environments. 
Medium and late genotypes. In all the environ- 
ments, the ICGMS selections werc below average in 
their partitioning (Fig. 4). The same applies to the 
western African line 28-206. However, ICGV 87123 
from ICRISAT Center was found to be consistently 
above average across all the environments. 
Infection by Aspergillus JZhvus and 
Aspergillus niger 
Sced coloni7ation was high in all thc genotypes in 
twth irripatcd and end-season droughtell Ireatnlcnts 
(Tablc 1).  ICGV-SM 83708 (ICGMS 42) was tlie 
r~losl infcctcd by A.Juvlis (49% in thc irrigated trcat- 
tnent and 69% in thc other treatnicnt). The least ilifcc- 
led line was the western African cv 55-437, which i s  
known for its rcslstance to A .  j/uvicv (Za~nlx'ttakis el 
al. 1981). All tlie lines tested werc susceptible to A ,  
11ijier but the lincs from SADCC were infected ap- 
proximately twice as sevcrcly as the wcstern African 
lines were. 
Discussion 
Before we consider the C and p of varieties, we 
should consider the factors that influence these pa- 
rameters in the test environments created by different 
irrigation treatments. Where water is in short supply, 
crop growth rate is the outcome of (a) the crops' 
ability to take up water and (b) the ratio of water used 
to carbon assimilated (Passioura 1977). The differ- 
ences between genotypes and environments reflect the 
ability of genotypes to initiate enough fruit to utilize 
the carbon assimilates available. Duncan et al. (1978) 
showed that groundnut yields in Florida, USA, were 
associated with changes in p. In our experiments, we 
- 
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Figure 1. Crop growth rate (CGR) of selected groundnut genotypes over five drought environments, 
lCRlSAT Sahelian Center, Sndore, Niger, 1989. 
exposcd the crops to high tcmperaturc, low humidity, 
and inadequate water supply, either throughout the 
crops' life or only towards the end. Even in the fully 
irrigated summer crop, thc plants were subjected to 
low humidity and high temperatures. Despite the high 
crop-growth rates in this environment, the failure in 
producing enough pods to utilize the available water 
rcsulted in lower yields than in the rainy season when 
thc C was lower but p was higher. Temperatures 
above 33'C have been shown to reduce flower devel- 
opment (Fortanier 1957; de Becr 1963). Thc tolerance 
of reproductive processes to high temperatures is cer- 
tainly a desirable attribute in drought-prone areas, 
considering the association of drought with higher 
plant and atmospheric tempcratures. Thc high parti- 
tioning observed in both the end-season drought and 
the control of Experimcnt 2 is to be expected because 
of the priority that established pods have for assimi- 
lates in the event of assirnilatc shortage (Williams et 
al. 1976). 111 the rainy season control treatment, the 
- Mean of 35 genotypes 
---- -0 ICGV-SM 83005 (ICCiMS 5) 
3.0 
---* ICGV-SM 83708 (ICGMS 42) 
I --+I ICGV-SM 85038 (ICGMS 63) 
Figure 2. Crop growth rate (CGR) of selected groundnut genotypes over five drought environments, 











high partitioning of the genotypes discussed is consis- 
tent with their ability to yield well in nonstressed 
environments (Duncan et al. 1978). 
The varieties compared in this paper provide some 
interesting insights into the processes that lead to high 
yields and adaptation to the areas where they origi- 
nate. Generally, all those genotypes with known 
drought tolerance (55437, ICGV 87123, and 796) 
had C that was close to or slightly above the average 
--4 ICGV 87123 
- 






I I I I 1 
0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 
in all the environments. Also, they were substantially 
better in partitioning in Experiment 1, whcre tempera- 
ture and drought stress occurred during the reproduc- 
tive initiation stage. In contrast, cv 28-206, which 
was releascd for the more humid zones of western 
Africa, was lower than average in partitioning and 
had above-average growth rate. This, we believe, is 
because the longer vegetative phase and the lower 
partitioning allowed more root growth, which led to 
Environment mean CGR 
- Mean of 35 genotypes 
Figure 3. Partitioning of selected groundnut genotypes over five drought environments, ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center, Sadore, Niger, 1989. 
0.0 
i~icrcased watcr uptahc, resulting in the higher growth 
rate. 
, , Illc gcricrally poor partitioning of the SADCCI 
ICRIS.,IT Groundliut Projcct (Malawi) lines in tlie 
early tlrouglllh riiust be a causc for concern since i t  
indicatrs tliaf this ~ilatcrial is rnucll Inore vulnerable 
to these stresses. One could argue that since the 
SADCC/ICRISAT Grourtdnut Project lines arc pro- 
ving to bc successful in the region, the stresses en- 
countered in wesfern Africa are not comrnon in 
I I I I J 
southern Africa. However, droughts are a serious 
problenl in many areas in the SADCC region. Since, 
from the evidence of western Africa genotypes, i t  is 
possible to have thcse stress-resistant attributes in 
lines with good partitioning in nonstrcssed condi- 
tions, we fcel tliat a deliberarc etfort to introduce sta- 
bility for partitioning under stress conditions into the 
breeding and evaluation program would be beneficial. 
The method that wc have employed here is relatively 
sirliyle arid does not require sophisticated equipment. 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 I .O  
Mean partitioning coefficient 
We feel that analyses, such as we have undertaken, 
could be a valuable addition to the SADCCflCRISAT 
Groundnut Project (Malawi) crop improvement 
process. 
The observed levels of resistance to A. j la~ ' r~s show 
that within the ICGMS lines there is considerable 
variability in this resistance. Clearly, with increased 
emphasis on screening, resistant materials could be 
developed within the SADCC/ICRISAT Groundnut 
Project. However, while the levels of resistance dem- 
1.0 




















onstrated by the western African lincs are generally 
higher than those in the SADCCflCRISAT Ground- 
nut Project lines, it is possible that these lines are 
more resistant to the In:al strains of fungi. Therefore, 
these results should be confirmed in the region before 
further action is taken. The same consideration would 
seem to apply to A.  niger, which affecls seed quality 
of groundnut, reduces germination, and causes crown 
rot or seedling disease. 
Mean of 35 genotypes 
---- Q ICGV-SM 83005 (ICGMS 5) 
- --- IC(;V-SM 85708 (ICGMS 42) 
-- 4 l  ICGV-SM 85038 (ICGMS 63) 
7 
-4 ICGV 87123 
/ 8 
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Figure 4. Partitioning of selected groundnut genotypes over five drought environments, JCRlSAT 
Sahelian Center, Sadore, Niger, 1989. 
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Freire: Do  you think that drought screening during 
the drylcool season can be used with a good degree of 
reliability? 
Ndunguru:  We attempted to screen for drought at 
ICRlSAT Sahelian Center during the cold season 
without much success. Hence, all our screening for 
drought is carricd out either during the hot season or 
during [he rainy season by sowing date. 
H i ldeb rand :  Why did cold-season screening for 
drought resistance in Niger fail? 
Ndunguru:  Temperatures were decreasing and these 
low temperatures  may  have resul ted in evap- 
otranspiration rates that werc too low to allow imposi- 
Lion of suf'ticiently severe drought treatments. 
Schmidt: I am impresscd by the varietal differences 
in drought tolerance. The question is, whether there is 
a complication by differences in vegetative growth or 
leaf arca lcading to diffcrences in moisture consump- 
tion. This may result in differences between varieties 
with regard to optimal spacing. Would the differences 
in drought resistance still exist with each variety 
sown a1 its optimal spacing? 
Ndunguru:  The experiments have been conducted 
during one season only and the question of optimal 
spacing has not yet been included. 
Mande:  How did you determine the quantity of wa- 
ter to be applied in thc irrigated treatments and when 
did you start irrigating? 
Ndunguru:  The quantity of irrigation given was cal- 
culated by estimating the potenlial evapotranspiration 
(PET) according to the Penman equation and multi- 
plying this figure by 5. In all the treatments, irrigation 
started 3 weeks after emergence. 
Zambettakls, G., Wallyar, F., Bocklee-Morvan, A,, and 
de Pins, 0.1981. Results of four years of research on resis- 
tance of groundnut varieties to Aspergillus pavur. Oleag- 
ineaux 36:377-385. 
